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 - meine Geschichte mit Jesus Christus

 - my story - Jesus Christ and me

 - sie ist wichtig, ein Wunder

 - it is important, a miracle

 - es geht um den lebendigen Christus

 - it´s about the living Christ



 - einzigartig-unique 1. Joh.1.1-3

 - lebenserneuernd- getting new life Gal. 2.20

 - beziehungsorientiert- connecting

 - gesunde Abhängigkeit vom besten  Coach

 - depending on the best coach



 - erzähle kreativ, echt, mit verständlicher Sprache

 - be authentic, real, talk with simple words

 - predige nicht- erzähle Deine Geschichte

 - don`t preach- tell your story

 - erzähle Schritt für Schritt (z. B. 3 Punkte)

 - tell them step by step



- bevor ich ewiges Leben erhielt

- before I got eternal life

- wie ich ewiges Leben erhielt 

- how I got eternal life

- wie lebe ich nun mit Jesus Christus

- how do I live my daily life with

Jesus Christ?

Vorher

Wie

Nachher



 Erzähle mit Bildern, und Beispielen was Du mit 
Gott erlebst.

 Tell with pictures and use examples to show
what God has done in your life.

 Sei einfühlsam, höre zu und stelle Fragen.

 Be sensitiv, ears open, have good questions.

 Lass Dir von noch nicht christl. Freunden 
helfen.

 Non christian friends will be a good help.



Bete um Gelegenheiten - „Kairos“  Gottes. 

Pray for devine appointments.    Kol. 4.5

Nutze deine kurze Lebenszeit  - sei mutig.

Be brave and and invest your short lifetime.

Überlasse Gott die Ergebnisse.

Let God take care of the results.



 TIm Vertrauen auf Gott kannst Du geduldig  Frucht    

erwarten. 

Trust in God and he will give fruit in his time. 



Römer 1,16.17



Evangelium
Gospel



Gnade

Mensch
Gott

Christus

Glaube



 If you get a chance to tell 
somebody the good news 
about salvation, but don’t 
happen to have a bible or 
an evangelistic tool with 
you at the moment, you 
can just explain the 
Gospel with your Hand.

 Each Finger stands for one 
of the five eternal truths 
about Grace, Man, God, 
Christ and Faith.



Die Hand-Illustration



 A hitchhiker sticks out his Thumb 
(stick out your Thumb) when he 
wants a free ride.  Just like this we 
receive eternal life as a free gift, we 
can’t earn it, for example, by doing 
good works.

 The Bible says (point at your thumb 
again):

“For by grace you have been saved, 
through faith, and that not of 
yourselves:  it is the gift of God, not 
of works lest anyone should boast.”

Ephesians 2:8-9.

 That is really great news, but we all 
share a problem.  It’s found in the 
heart of mankind.



Die Hand-Illustration



 The Index Finger reminds us of 
Man (point to it). We point out 
the sin in others, but there are 
always three fingers pointing 
back at ourselves.  We all have a 
problem called sin.

 The Bible says:
“For all have sinned and fall short 
of the glory of God.”  Romans 
3.23

 And Jesus said:
“Be perfect, therefore, as your 
Heavenly Father is perfect.”

Matthew 5:48

 But nobody is perfect!
 So let’s see what God thinks 

about this dilemma.



Die Hand-Illustration



 Since the Middle Finger is the 
longest (point to it) it represents 
God, because He is the Greatest 
Being in the universe.

 The Bible says: God is merciful 
and He doesn’t want to punish 
us… “God is love.”  1. John 4:8

 However, God is also just and 
must punish our sins… “He will 
by no means leave the guilty 
unpunished.”  Exodus 34:7

 So you see, God loves us and 
wants to give us this gift (point 
at the Thumb).  But God is also 
just and has to punish sin (point 
at the Index Finger).



Die Hand-Illustration



 The Ring Finger (point to it) represents 
Christ, because the Bible calls Him the 
Bridegroom and believers the Bride.

 Jesus is actually God in the Flesh…”In the 
beginning was the Word (Jesus), and the 
Word was with God, and the Word was 
God… and the Word became flesh and dwelt 
among us.”  John 1:1,14

 The death of Jesus Christ was his 
once-and-for-all sacrifice to pay the penalty 
for our sins.

“For Christ also suffered once for sins, the just 
for the unjust, that He might bring us to 
God.”  Peter 3:18

 (If there is enough time tell the story of the 
Judge.)

 As if a judge himself were to pay the 
sentence for a guilty defendant, so the judge 
of our souls became a man and Himself paid 
the penalty for our sins.



Die Hand-Illustration



 Think about it:

If God did not have Mercy, 
he wouldn’t be loving, and 
if He did not punish sin, He 
wouldn’t be Just.

 (Tell the story about the 
captain if there is enough 
time.) 



 So now, last but not least, we come to the 
Little Finger (point to it).

 The Little Finger represents Faith because 
it is the smallest, just as Jesus compared 
faith to the mustard seed, one of the 
smallest of all seeds.

 Faith is not something we have to try hard 
to do.  We have faith when we completely 
trust in what Jesus did.

 Jesus died on the cross, paid the penalty 
for our sins and purchased a place in 
Heaven for us, a gift which is received by 
Faith.

“Believe on (trust in) the Lord Jesus Christ, 
and you will be saved.”

Acts 16:31



 The Hand (point to it), what a 
wonderful creation and what a 
wonderful picture of salvation 
through Christ alone.

 Does this make sense to you?

 Would you like to receive the free 
gift of eternal life?

 If so think about it:
As we might transfer our trust from 
one chair to sit in another, so we 
must transfer our trust from those 
things we are doing to try to earn 
our way to Heaven and trust in the 
work of Jesus Christ alone for our 
eternal life.



 As you might open your right hand to receive a 
gift (open your hand as to receive a gift), so now 
open your heart to receive Jesus Christ, as your 
personal Saviour.

 Trust Christ as Lord.

Give Him the “driver’s seat” and “controls” of 
your life.

 Repent

Be willing to turn from anything you know would 
not please Him and do those things He reveals as 
His will.
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